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Abstract

Heat and mass transfer from moist air flowing inside cold horizontal circu lar duct is
investigated, experimentally. To perform the expe rimental study air tunnel is designed and
manufactured . The cold horizontal circular duct (test section) is attached to the air tunnel.
Moist air is drawn from the surroundings to flow inside the circular duct (250 mm in diameter
and 1200 rom long) . The evaporator for two separate refrigeration units is made from copper
tubes. These copper tubes are warped in counler current around the outer surfa ce of the duct
to cool its surface. control and adjust the surface temperature of the duct to the desired value .
According (0 the temperature difference between cold duct surface tem perature and the dew.
point temperature ror the moi st air fl owing inside it , some of the water vapor from the moist
air is, condensed . Moi st air flow rate and the surface temperature for the test section are
controlled and adjus ted during Ihe experiments. The amount of condensate through each
experiment is measured. Velocity , relative humidi ty, dry bulb and dew·point temperatures fo r
moist air are taktn at different posi tions along the test secti on . Reynolds number varies from
1000 to 11000. Heat and mass trans fer coefficients are calc ulated and in turn Nusselt and
She rwood numbers are ob Lained .
Experimental resul ts show thaI , Nusselt and Sherwood numbers increase with increasing
Reynolds nwnber up to a certain va lue. These increase were found due to the migration o f
Accepted November 20, 2006
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L. INTRODUCTION
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exchanger devices such as refrigeration un its,
food industries, petroleum reflOery and
desalination units.
Yun et al. (2006) studied. measured and
analyz.ed the effect of surface roughness, tube
material, tube th.ickness, and walt sub cooling
On the laminar ·film wise condensation beal
transfer coefficient on horizontal tubes at low
heat transfer rates. TIle condensation heat
transfer coefficient was significantly lower than
that estimated by the Nusselt analysis when the
ratio of the condensate liquid film thickness to
the surface roughness was relatively low. When
the condensate liquid film was very thin, tube
material affected the condensation heat transfer
cpefficient in the film wise condensation.
TIlerefore, the condensation heat transfer
coefficients of tbe copper tube were higher than
those of the stainless steel tubes even though
they had similar surface roughness.
Jenny Lindblom and 8 0 Nordell, (2006)
sllldied the condensation irrigation (CI) which
is 3 combined system for desalination and
irrigation . By evaporating seawater in , for
example, solar sti lls and letting the humidified
air transport the formed vapour into an
underground pipe system , fresh water will
precipitate as the air is cooled by Ine ground .
By using drainage pipes for underground air
transportation, perforations in the pipes enable
the water to percolate into the soil. This study
of CI focuses on the transport of humid air
inside buried plain pipes, where the condensed
water stays inside the pipe and may thus be
collected at the pipe endings and used for
drinking. Numerical sim ulations of this system
result in a mean water production capacity of
1.8 kglm and day over a 50-m long pipe in a
diurnally steady system, though shorter pipes
result in a higher mean production. A
performed theoretical analysis also indicates
that
is a promising alternative irrigation
method as it enables the use of saline water for
irrigation
Pirompu8d, W. (2005), studied and
proposed a new method 10 calculate the heat
and mass transfer characteristics of the wavy
fin·and-tube
heat
eXChangers
under
dehumidifying conditions, For fully wet
conditions, the sensible heat transfer nnd mass

cr
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transfer characteristics are relatively insensitive
to the inlet relative humidity. T he heat and
mass transfer performances show appreciable
influence of fin spacing at I-row configuration.
Both the heal and mass transfer performances
increase when the fin spacing is reduced.
Pashitskii et aI, (2004) studied a new
mechanism of the hydrodynamic vortex
formation in the open many-component and
multi-phased systems with possible phase
transItIons
Consider the
non-stationary
solut ions of the hydrodynamic equations for a
vOrtex in the incompressible viscous medium
with a substance and with unbounded inflow of
substance from the exterior medium.
Novikov et al. (2004) performed an
experimental study for heat and mass transfer
during dropl et condensation of water vapor
from humid air in narrow rectangular channels.
Brdlik el al. (2004) presented an experimental
investigation o f the heat and mass transfer
acco mpanying condensation of water vapor
from vapor-air mixtures with low volumetric
vapor contents. Empirical fomlu[as are
proposed for the heat transfer coefficient and
the rate of condensation.
Wang and Hihara (2003) studied new method,
eq uiva lent
dry-bulb
temperature
(EDT)
method, for calculating the cooling capacity
and predicting the cooling modes of moist air
over the air coil surface under partially wet and
totally wet conditions. With this method, a
numeric model is developed, and validated with
the experimental data of plain fin air coils. TIle
si mulation deviations in cooling capacity and
vapor condensate are within the range of ± I0%,
and the prediction for the cooling mode over
the coil surfaces is fairly exact. In addition, the
si mulat ion results for plain fin air coils suggest
that the heat transfer and dehumidification of
tbe air coils under partially and totally wet·fin
surface conditions can be predicted by the
sensible heat transfer coefficient under the dry·
fin surface condition.
Haji and Chow (1988) studied heat and mass
transfer with dehumidification in laminar
boundary layer flow along a cooled Oat plate .
The effects of dehumidification, from laminar
flow humid air, over isothermal cooled flat
plate have been investigated ll'iing the
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morsl.ir art controlled Ir.d adJU$t~d d~rlnG the
tKptrimtllts.

J . EJpt'rimt nl a l M e~surcmu u
Velocity, ~ !.li ~e hwmdity, dry bo!b and
dc:w-poim Icmpe.awres fllr mo;~ air .n::
measured at dlffcrenl P'K,llOm a!on& lhe tal
setlion Tht: .~nt of cO!llkOS/lIC: through
~n Vlprrim~1 is rn"Wf~
·llltnnocooplc1. (Opper c.t1tlS.. "t~n Ire used 10
melSurt lhe iu,fD« d oct IcmflCllltun:. AI!
thel"JT>OCOU{llu an: tonni:cled to a di"lI!
temperaturc JeCordtr, lO.ilieh Ms aJl K(UfiKy of
± 0 I·C. The steady stale wndition II achic,"~d
aflcr I tim~ "'lri~ from 60 10 90 mil1<11es,
depending on the .... lu~ of lir 110w nte
Moist ,ir velocity meaiUred by W;lng Pilol
lube al duel ce nler tine II\d at four poinl~ nlQlli!
Ihe ",diu~ or the duel (_I d",t r$diu, 25, 50, 15,
and 100 mm) Tho:~ me.:uurtnlenll for ~cloc"y
en ~ rt"pulcd It lOur 1«.\101"1$ 3kll"lg lhe doci
(a l dillanec 00, 400, 1100, .nd )200 ""11 f.om
dUtl inlet). Then, thc a... cllISC v~lU( for velocity
alonl: 1!Ie lUI secllon o;.an ~ c.kublcd and the
colTt.spondin& .... hoe for lhe IveflGc v.l"" for
rnilSl now IlIle of the mOlsl air can also be
obtamed. in lum the corn:.pondinl f~quency
of motor tan be n:oorJc:.:J in Hl.. Oy Ihil
u.hbnlioro lechn iqlJe the m~ss flow !"lilt of
moiSl ai. o;.an be varied and controlled using lhe
motor spcc.d ",,~lltor.
The surface. temptfllu,uc fnr the duel is
mcasW"ed al four POUII$ on 1M duel
ellt\llllfe~ncc (at

Inllitl 0.0, 90, 180, 270 ).

AliIII, these me~un:ments Dre n:pc~lcd .1 f, .....
points lion¥- the test JCCtioll (II d .. u.nce 0.0,
300,600, \100, .lId 1200 111m from duc:t inlet).
The leSt .$«bon i$ IfUIed ;u four ICII",cnl.l
Alao, f,Yi: s lol$ ",ilh d;lmele r of 12 mm Ind
equally ~paeet ., IOC.I;Ol)lIi 00, 300, 600, 90(1,
and 1200 mm (rom duct inl~1 I~ cuI in the
cc.nter line or lhe: duc t
dls;t.' hygrometer
II fru 10 move in r-(h~ellon, to cn$urc IhI:
ponlbilil)' of m~rinl the relative h~midit)'
and lempcralllfC at dHTercl"I1 posi lion, ak!nlllhl:
tcst section tOOi t The hY&lOllltlcr sensor (I)'PC
Tello 605-H I, Wil~ e ruolution of 0.1
IUld
accumey of :1:0.5 ·C for tem~ntufl: and I
resolu(ion o f 0. 1% and ICCll1lKy of t)% for
rcial,.-c. bunlldily) i~ mounted Ihrough t~esc

nle

·c

slots. Tn.: hy\:mmelel probe- dia metc. Ui of 12
mm al'd knSlh 125 mill, 11M: full SQ.le fIIn~ for
IClnp:.salun: from -20 10 SO ·C .rtd n: 1~II"'c
humlllity up \0 950/•. 11K ~y&romtl er is used to
OlCasule lhe relstive horRId,,), (lUI) "t dlffercnt
radii in$ldc the duet <al duct mli ... 2~, 50, 15,
100•• nd 125 mm). Also. the dry bulb and <kwpoint tcm pcrarull:S ;lK rflC.'3surnl by the ~me
sensor.
The amount of ~Ondc:~1C WII Im&ll then i\
measured by U5;nB II cahbrlted tank and stop

",... Ieh.
In order to obtain

.eli.bil ity of tltc
uoccrlaiJ\ly analys,s

~

measll.e of the

eJlptljm~n\l!

d.ta ...
performed for lhe
ptu"K:iple pancmCl(:rs of Interesl The fOOlmtan ·~ qlrarc random ~rror prOJl'll&Jlion anal)'Jis
is c.arr1cd oul in the sland.,d fashIOn USIng
uoc:el1a lnties of the wiG independent ... ~nDbh:s
{e~pc/;rncn:.olLy mnsured; . These vnria bles are
dllct
dlmeJlsions,
IClTlperoturel, relative
hUllli(li ly. air l'el(X"lty. "'8U of rondens.:al( .
"ilkh used 10 o;.alclI!lIe the lInceruinly in
NUli)ch

n um~r

W3S

;md Sherwuod numb(rs.

The

lar &CoSI c.nkulaled. uncertainti es in the c~nt
invUlilillion were len than 4.5V& fOf Reynolds
number, 10.2% fo. N uuclt numtlCr ,nd •. 9%
far Shc:rwood number
4. E lperim e ntal rro~edure
Each run is c&tri«l oul for (erui n liKed
vailles of lhe: problem ~llIn1(:ICn (... docit~ .nd
SUffICe lempc:fllun.:). Before llanine I new run,
lhe leSI rig is adjusted for leakage of lir. The
upt!r,mcnbl PfO(edun: for eKh run can be
described lOS; slO.·hch OIllhe mOior o(li. I,-,,,,,d,
adJUSI the fn:qllent)' of r:lotOf speed of IlIflIJc:1
to oblain lhe dui~d now rile for moist Ii I,
SWItch (In the two refflgcratiOl1 uruU and adj""
lhe sw flCe lemperature 10 I anain ...1..>e. The
moist ait is flowing Inside the. lunnel"" sto;.ady
~:Hle eon.;hhOl1 is ~8Chcd l"he Ilcady stale
condition is acl,icycd after .boUI60-\lO m inull:.
The following measurcmf'ntlll"l: laken for each
run; rrequency of motor of tIHmcl (Ih), duct
surflce lempcr:lllll"l:, ~Iative humidity for moi~t
air, dry bulb temperature and dew-poinl
te mperoturc at di(fe",nl ~Iions lion .. tht dutt
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Olmen$ionless Longll\ldinal Distance. Z
Fi&.(]) DislribllllQn gf lhc: _vense dry bl ub Icmperllure
alons the c!HTlenUonlas lDncilooinal c!i$l.lJlCe al di rrtteHi
v. lue!; of Reynolds numbo:-r
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D ilTle nSl0nless Longitl.dnoi Dislallce. Z
F i.:~4)

Di5.l ribullcn ofl hc a>'elOlgc dcw-poinllcmpc r.m..rc
all)l'l!llhe d 1I'II<,.r:llon lc!s lonsillJdlnal disllll1<:e al IIi (ferenl
vallie!; of Rcynol ~ 5 n...-"l!cr

show slIm ple> of dry hulb

distributions

tempcnu ures

iUld

dew-point

versus

the

di mens io nless lon.ll il ud insl dIstance (l"'lJrQ ) .

Dry bulb aod dew,polllt tcmpc:l1Itwes

lite

mensured 81 diffcrcnl radii and then the average
value CArl be calculaled. Th is can be repealed al
five p()!li lWnS along the duct length (i.e. at IIIltt
and outlet of eac.h segmcnt) Figures (3 and 4)
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Fig ure (5) 5hows the variation o f the averge
Ilelll
tra nsfer
coeflie lenl.$
versus
the
dimensionless longitudlnil l disl.:U)ce (l) a t
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Dimensionl ess Lonljllutlnal Distance. Z
F'& IS) Relation bet..."«n 1\'1:''''" heal lr.1nsr,r eoeffoe ie nl
and dimcn!lionleSi distaocc,
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As sho wn in figures (3 and 4), dry and dew·
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Oimensionle-$s LongiIudlMl dlllatlCe, Z

I' ,,~ 10) Comp;ori.on bo:1l«ltft lW;nae nuS'! UllI "r~, el)Ctr",c,~

IV! IIIC " Utnl II\lClJ wilh lioe p,,....,om "(Ilk.

': L--.-L.
o

Fiaurc (10) shows :l com parisoll bcLIY(en tllc
praent t.Xp::rilTlcnt.1 rcs~I LS (Of the: loul m3~$
trU\$fe l coefficie "t versus d,mcMiollil:n
longitudi nal distanu, (l) and the previous
wort: for Wang And Hihano (2003), 1.,.j,K.h cool
Inoisl . ir over coil 1\,dlKt' It is obKl"Y1:d \I\;)t,
both I,,~J L $ h.ve tlle s::me tre nd
figure (I I ) shows a comp.1T!SOIl lK:tW~CII
lhe pltSOnl experimenta l ,( suIts for thc loc~ 1
hcn t Irnn~fer roc:mcienl vers~ dimCILSio,,]e:<;,
lonailudinal dlslallce an d tile pn:VLO U$ work fOI
Want and 1-1111'111'1 011 (2004). 11 is nOl icecl tlwt,
bolh I"nlllts are In good agreement.
The (ollowing n:1~ HOn$ co rrd!lte tl~
expc:riment.lll leslilts, where the Nussc h and
Sherwood nu mbers arc e:lllptUsed ~s fU lltllOIU
o(Reynolds, Prandll and Scillmdi nllmbe rs ~$;

4

6

+

B

Dimel'lllollien Longitudinal di5\c1llc:e. Z
!'ii .' LL) ConlPlIfiwoll bc:Iwer" R'~I't'C Ionl Ir:lIU ref (o~llk~"1
rue Ihe r"n4'll1 111.l~)' w~tllh c pfcvklus WUlk
N ~ " 2.6 1 [lc° "* PrUI

r iau~ s

(5) s!Jow lhe ...:m.au()fl o f Inc 1\'Cr.l.ge
values fOi heat Ir&1ISrer cueffititn l .aG,.ainll
Ionli lud ll\~1 d;sl ;!~c (Zl, li t Reynollb' lluonber
cqwl )000. for diffm :111 vahles o f w,,11
Icmpc:nlure. TIle valuc:s of Ille IIvel1lge: hc.:ll
II:IiIsfer coc:rfitiCOII ck:trc.,sc wil1'l IIlCrt:lSC the
\0':111 teml'er:Il:.Jf'C. r 'SufI: (9) show the: .eLlLlon
bch\'Ci!II :lver.JCc li1i'iSJi Lr:n15fcr cOCffictc"l ~nd
,Iionc:nsionlcss 10nl:!Itudlllai d ' s4~ntc (Zl 1ll~$S
Irn n~ rC f cocmtiC ll1 incrc ~ w, th ;'ICIc:lSiuS
wall temper/Hurc.

2

~1

COllclll Si oll~

111 the

l"e S~1I 1

sl ud)'. Ihc COIIdcIl$:ll ion proccn
V:lput'" ftOl1I moist ~ir IS,
Cl<pCfll llcn tplly. m l~IYLcd E>:petiIlICRIJI rcsuJu
show I h~t, thcn:: J$ "''' oplimum vaillc
Il~yno ld5 IllI ml1e r. Ihe~1 ne r Ihe intrcuc of
flow velocity, IIno in tum, the Reynold. numbe r
cause a dec leuse of oonoJcft$alion rate, and ILl
tu m, "'tllJcll and Sherwood numbers For the
~nt OjX12l1ng COOd'Lions. Ihis \'alut of
Re yno lds number IS found to be about 7000
TIle colTtlpOndll'lg VII lucs of N"$Sclt :u,,1
Sherwood numbclS ale :llloul 200 and 180
rupccl iycly IIKrc:tSlnil " 'all tempcralure C.1 Use
.1 dccrust In NL.IS§elt number and Jntre';lSe
Shu-wood nunlbc r "''1lh dccre:ase w~1I
lemper-nure.
Compol ri wn between the obtaineci oC ~pcrilHclll al
resulls and tile ple" iQ\l~ works gAY!! &GOd
..grcement. Empiric.:ll coftelutioru fo.- Nusselt
number Dnd Shnwood OI\.l1nber are obtained

or

\\' ~ to;r

or

••

M. 4.1

He5ham M. Mostafa and M. O. ~
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